PTA General Meeting
Junta General de la PTA

December 10, 2022
Mrs. Isabel Yañez, PTA President

Mrs. Lizbeth Garcia, PTA Vice-President

Mrs. Maricela Ramirez, Memberships for 2022-2023

Mrs. Eloisa Hernandez, PTA Treasurer

Mrs. Maria Arias, Chair Hospitality Committee for 2022-2023
PTA Open Positions / Posiciones disponibles en la PTA

• 11 Grade Rep (1 position)
• 9 Grade Rep (1 position)
• 6 Grade Rep (2 positions)
• Chair, Teacher & Staff Appreciation Committee + members
• Tech Committee
Mrs. Isabel Yañez, PTA President

Mrs. Lizbeth Garcia, PTA Vice-President

Mrs. Eloisa Hernandez, PTA Treasurer

Mrs. Maricela Ramirez, Memberships for 2022-2023

Mrs. Maria Arias, Chair Hospitality Committee for 2022-2023
Mrs. Isabel Yañez, PTA President

Mrs. Mrs. Lizbeth Garcia, PTA Vice-President

**Mrs. Eloisa Hernandez, PTA Treasurer**

Mrs. Maricela Ramirez, Memberships for 2022-2023

Mrs. Maria Arias, Chair Hospitality Committee for 2022-2023
# The Preuss School UCSD PTA

BluPeak Credit Union Account 821593 /Member No. 80258730

Nov 2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Cash balance as per bank statement</td>
<td>16,114.54</td>
<td>16,114.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+) Add: RECEIPTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership (X X 512)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTEM Membership</td>
<td>31.25</td>
<td>31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>14.25</td>
<td>14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraiser:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After school sales</td>
<td>1,239.21</td>
<td>1,239.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement After sales Friday</td>
<td>117.95</td>
<td>117.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL Receipts (+)</strong></td>
<td><strong>17,517.2</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(-) Deduct: EXPENSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check Insurance</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check San Diego Unified Council PTA (membership)</td>
<td>504.25</td>
<td>504.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Snack for after school sales</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses (-)</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,376.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BALANCE ON HAND** Nov 2022. 16,140.95 0 16,140.95

Elaborate: Eloisa Hernandez
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profit &amp; Loss</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Income</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+) Sales</td>
<td>961.05</td>
<td>1,703.07</td>
<td>1,239.21</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,903.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>961.05</td>
<td>1,703.07</td>
<td>1,239.21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,903.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(-) Food Sales</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>587.59</td>
<td>482.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,669.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total cost</strong></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>587.59</td>
<td>482.05</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,669.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profit/Loss</strong></td>
<td>361.05</td>
<td>1,115.48</td>
<td>757.16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,233.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elaborate: Eloisa Hernandez
Mrs. Isabel Yañez, PTA President

Mrs. Lizbeth Garcia, PTA Vice-President

Mrs. Eloisa Hernandez, PTA Treasurer

**Mrs. Maricela Ramirez, Memberships for 2022-2023**

Mrs. Maria Arias, Chair Hospitality Committee for 2021-2022
Announcements/Anuncios

- Memberships bought online have to be paid with a credit card ($12 + $1 fee for a total of $13)
- There’s an option to make a donation (for 12th grade, clubs, etc.) in addition to buying the membership
- Memberships can still be bought in person (with cash or check)

- Las membresías compradas en línea deben pagarse con una tarjeta de crédito ($12 + $1 de tarifa para un total de $13)
- Hay una opción para hacer una donación (para el grado 12, clubes, etc.) además de comprar la membresía
- Las membresías todavía se pueden comprar en persona (con efectivo o cheque)
The page to buy memberships online is now open. The information was sent via Parent Square.

La página para comprar membresías en línea está abierta ahora. La información fue enviada por medio de Parent Square.

https://jointotem.com/ca/la-jolla/the-preuss-school-ucsd-pta
PTA Membership / Membresía de la PTA

- A way to support the PTA
- Cash or check
- Write check payable to: The Preuss School UCSD PTA
- $12.00 per membership
- Anyone can become a member! (friends, relatives, etc.)
- Drop off envelope with membership dues, your name, your child’s name and grade at the front office of the school, or send with your scholar

- Una forma de apoyar a la PTA
- Efectivo o cheque
- Escriba un cheque pagadero a: The Preuss School UCSD PTA
- $12.00 por membresía
- ¡Cualquiera puede convertirse en miembro! (amigos, familiares, etc.)
- Deje el sobre con las cuotas de membresía, su nombre, el nombre y la calificación de su hijo en la oficina principal de la escuela, o envíelo con su hijo/a
PTA Membership / Membresía de la PTA

137 Memberships sold so far!
Thank You For Supporting PTA

The Preuss School
UCSD

Thank you for joining PTA

PTA members connect families, schools and communities and advocate for all children and families. Check out capta.org/member-perks to take advantage of some additional, exclusive perks.

capta.org | pta.org
Memberships (Last Name A, B)

- Saba Abgaz
- Amina Abraham
- Belem Aguilera
- Maria Alcantar-Wiedemeier (teacher)
- Maisa Almaslamani
- Maria Arias
- Juan Antonio Arias
- Tezeta Awoke
- Jacqueline Azize-Brewer (staff)
- Vahid Asgharzadeh-Fozi (teacher)
- Anabel Barajas
- Jeffrey Barry (teacher)
- Elba Bautista
- Anita Beaver
- Maron Berhanu
- Sandra Bernal
- Victoria Betancourt
- Mauricio Betancourt
- Abayneh Biratu
- Gebeyehu Bogale
- Yodit Brhanu
- Teodora Bustos
Memberships (Last Name C, D, E)

- Felicitas Cajero Montes
- Nadia Camacho
- Yadira Camacho
- Iracema Carpio
- TJ Carr (teacher)
- Maria V Chiguil
- Gloria Miriam Curiel
- Fatima De La Torre
- Maria Depine
- Maria Diaz
- Jesus Diaz
- Leydiana Dominguez
- Alan Espino
Memberships (Last Name F & G)

- Laura Fernandez
- Anastacia Gallardo
- Karina Gallardo
- Lizbeth Garcia
- Ababa Gebrziabher
- Ferhiwot Gemeda
- Kayden Giang
- Zee Girma
- Meseret Gobena
- Veronica Gomez

- Miguel Gomez
- Arcelia Gomez
- Felicita Gomez
- Angela Gomez
- Pedro Gomez
- Ana Gonzalez
Memberships (Last Name H, J, K, L)

• Naeema Hagar
• Kibrom Haile
• Eloisa Hernandez
• Rosa Hernandez
• Fabiola Hernandez
• Moises Hernandez
• Maria Ibarra (staff)
• Dolores Jimenez
• Ruth Kaplan

• Chuc Le
• Hai Le
• Aldo Ledema
• Lawmeh Lee
• Maria Leonor Hernandez
• Lorenzo Lerma
• Angelica Loaiza
• Cristina Luna
Memberships (Last Name M, N, O, P)

- Nancy Maceda
- Kandy Mahaffey (staff)
- Holly Mak (teacher)
- Pricilla Marquez Segura
- Felipe Martinez
- Wondwessen Mebratu
- Munit Mechessa
- Rosalpina Medina
- Alba R H de Meraz
- Adriana Moreno
- Karen Nance (staff)
- Judith Narvaez Robles
- Iriabeth Martines Nava
- Maria Nava
- Tegetsy Netsere
- Lynn Nguyen
- Delia Nieto
- Catherine Ortiz Dominguez
- Felicita Osorio
- Juan Pablo Lucas
- Carol Parker
- Kristyn Pittenger
Memberships (Last Name R)

• Maricela Ramirez
• Maria Silvia Ramirez
• Marcela Ramos
• Maria Xochitl Rendon
• Maribel Rodriguez
• Wendy Rodriguez
• Elda Rubi
• Perla Rubi
• Manuel Gerardo Rubi Carrizoza
Memberships (Last Name S)

- Yulia Savych
- Emanise Sainto
- Elsa Salazar
- Fabiola Sanchez
- Ana Sanchez
- Michelle Sanchez
- Dominga Santay
- Pepe Santiago
- Josue N Saquic
- Vianey Sandoval
- Wubet Selassie
- Martha Shifefaw
- Lemlem Shifrawu
- Heayoung Silva
- Jiovanny Ramirez
- Surendra M. Shakya
- Maria Silva Ramirez
- Francine Sotelo
- Matthew Steitz (Principal)
Memberships (Last Name T, U, V, W, Y, Z)

- Selamawit Terefe
- Linh Thai
- Maria Torres
- Thanh Truong
- Lisa Uribe
- Griselda Vargas
- Vanessa Vasquez
- Leticia Vazquez
- Breyen Venancio
- Fidel Venancio
- Vanessa Venancio
- Juliana Villanueva
- David Wang
- Kaelynn Wang
- Sainab Warsame
- Jean Williston (teacher)
- Andrea Yanez
- Maria Isabel Yanez
- Vanhann Yiv
- Haimanot Zerihun
Parents can continue to support the PTA by purchasing memberships for the 2022-2023 academic year. We have started sending the membership card home with your scholar.

Los padres pueden seguir apoyando a la PTA comprando membresías para el año académico 2022-2023. Ya empezamos a enviar la tarjeta de membresía con su estudiante.
Mrs. Isabel Yañez, PTA President

Mrs. Lizbeth Garcia, PTA Vice-President

Mrs. Eloisa Hernandez, PTA Treasurer

Mrs. Maricela Ramirez, Memberships for 2021-2022

Mrs. Maria Arias, Chair Hospitality Committee for 2022-2023
The PTA has been authorized to continue selling snacks and drinks at the school during some school events, sports games at school and every Friday afternoon from 4:00-4:45 pm during the 2022-2023 academic year.

Contact Mrs. Maria Arias if you would like to help the PTA sell snacks and drinks at school: 858-397-8842 (text preferred 😊)

La PTA ha sido autorizada a continuar vendiendo bocadillos y bebidas en la escuela durante algunos eventos escolares, juegos deportivos en la escuela y todos los viernes por la tarde de 4:00-4:45 pm durante el año académico 2022-2023.
Upcoming @ Home Soccer Games!

Attend one of our upcoming soccer games here at The Preuss School!

**Girls’ Varsity Soccer:**

- Tuesday, December 13\(^{th}\) @ 3:15 pm
- Thursday, January 5\(^{th}\) @ 3:15 pm
- Thursday, January 19\(^{th}\) @ 3:30 pm
- Thursday, January 26\(^{th}\) @ 3:30 pm
- Tuesday, January 31\(^{st}\) @ 3:30 pm
- Thursday, February 2\(^{nd}\) @ 3:30 pm
Upcoming @ Home Soccer Games!

Attend one of our upcoming soccer games here at The Preuss School!

Boy’s Varsity Soccer:

- Tuesday, January 10th @ 3:15 pm
- Saturday, January 14th @ 12:00 pm
- Tuesday, January 17th @ 3:15 pm
- Tuesday, January 24th @ 3:30 pm
- Tuesday, February 7th @ 3:30 pm
Parent Announcements
Anuncios para Padres
Dr./Ms. Jacquie
Thanks to the PTA for its generous donation for equipment for students to use before and after school and during lunch. Equipment has been purchased as well as a cart. They should all be arriving in the next week or 2. I will organize it and hand it over to our administration to get this program started. Thank you so much!!!
Yearbook

Yearbook presales
We are excited to announce that Yearbook Presales are now available on the following dates and online!

Location- Front of Walton center
Price- $30 dollars
Dates- 12/15/22-12/16/22

Online website
We are happy to remind you guys that we are also online! You can purchase your yearbook at yearbookforever.com

Reminders!
If you are purchasing the yearbook we accept no bill greater than $20 and we accept a $10 dollar down payment.

If you have any questions or would like to make a purchase you can find us in E203 during MS lunch.

Make sure to follow us on Instagram @preussyearbook for more updates!!
A note from Mrs. Villanueva

Attendance / Asistencia

• Happy Winter Break
  • No School
  • December 19, 2022 - January 2, 2023

On behalf of everyone at The Preuss School, I want to wish you a wonderful holiday season and a happy and healthy 2023. We truly appreciate the opportunity to work with you and your child and look forward to an exciting and productive second half of this school year.

I hope that over the break you will have the opportunity to relax, reconnect with your friends and family, and enjoy this break in the academic calendar.

We look forward to seeing you back on campus in January 3, 2023.

Felices Vacaciones de Invierno

No hay clases

19 de Diciembre - 2 de enero, 2023

A nombre de todo el personal de la escuela The Preuss School, quiero desearles una maravillosa temporada navideña y un feliz y saludable 2023. Realmente apreciamos la oportunidad de trabajar con usted y su hijo y esperamos que la segunda mitad de este año escolar sea emocionante y productiva.

Espero que durante el receso tengan la oportunidad de relajarse, reconectarse con sus amigos y familiares y disfrutar este receso del calendario académico.

Esperamos verlos de regreso en el campus el 3 de enero de 2023.
The Princess Project

• Visit our website at princessprojectsd.org to learn more about our free prom dress giveaways, special events, donating, and our volunteer opportunities!
ADMISSIONS PROCESS

STEP 1: APPLY

• 2022 - 2023 Application Available! For grades 6 - 12
• Deadline is December 16th, 2022 at 11:00 pm
• Online application with income verification attached
• Preference applied if low income, first generation, and live within SDUSD.
  • Sibling preference for 7 – 12 grade applicants
• Apply at preuss.ucsd.edu/admissions

STEP 2: LOTTERY

• Admissions Lottery: February 2023
• Randomly select scholars for enrollment using an excel formula
• How many scholars will be admitted per grade level
• Final numerical list produced per grade level
  • Includes a waiting list

PASO 1: APLICAR

• 2022 - 2023 ¡Solicitud disponible! Para los grados 6 a 12
• La fecha límite es el 16 de diciembre de 2022 a las 11:00 p.m.
• Solicitud en línea con verificación de ingresos adjunta
• Se aplica preferencia si son de bajos ingresos, primera generación y viven dentro del SDUSD.
• Preferencia de hermanos para los solicitantes de grados 7 a 12
• Aplicar en preuss.ucsd.edu/admissions

PASO 2: SORTEO

• Lotería de admisiones: febrero de 2023
• Seleccionar estudiantes al azar para la inscripción utilizando una fórmula de Excel
• Cuántos estudiantes serán admitidos por nivel
• Lista numérica final producida por nivel
  • Incluye una lista de espera

Questions/Preguntas? preussadmission@ucsd.edu 858-822-0408
Application Deadline For 2023-2024 School Year

When: December 16, 2022
San Diego Food Bank Distribution

**THE PREUSS SCHOOL PANTRY PROGRAM**

Receive free and nutritious food for you and your family!

- **2nd & 4th Thursdays of the month: THE PREUSS SCHOOL**
  - A variety of prepackaged dry goods items and bulk produce
  - Open to all families and community members
  - COVID 19 NOTICE: This site is following all the COVID-19 health and safety guidelines as recommended by the CDC. Please wear a mask when coming to receive food and practice safe social distancing

**2022-23 Distribution Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept. 8th &amp; 22nd, 2022</th>
<th>Feb. 9th &amp; 23rd, 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13th &amp; 27th, 2022</td>
<td>Mar. 9th &amp; 23rd, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10th, 2022</td>
<td>April 13th &amp; 27th, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8th, 2022</td>
<td>May 11th &amp; 25th, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12th &amp; 26th, 2023</td>
<td>June 8th, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE PREUSS SCHOOL PROGRAMA DE PANTRY**

¿Necesitas comida? ¡Recibe alimentos gratis y nutritivos para tu familia!

- Una variedad de productos secos pre-empacados y productos a granel
- Abierto a todas las familias y miembros de la comunidad
- AVISO de COVID-19: este sitio sigue todas las pautas de salud y seguridad de COVID-19 recomendadas por el CDC. Por favor use una mascarilla cuando venga a recibir alimentos y mantenga una distancia de los demás

**2022-23 Fechas de Distribucion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept. 8th &amp; 22nd, 2022</th>
<th>Feb. 9th &amp; 23rd, 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13th &amp; 27th, 2022</td>
<td>Mar. 9th &amp; 23rd, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10th, 2022</td>
<td>April 13th &amp; 27th, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8th, 2022</td>
<td>May 11th &amp; 25th, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12th &amp; 26th, 2023</td>
<td>June 8th, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday Enrichment Academy (SEA)

**SEA**
2022-2023
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

- August 27
- September 10, 24
- October 15
- November 5
- December 3
- January 21
- February 4, 25
- March 11
- April 8, 29
- May 6, 20
- June 3
Daily School Bulletin
& Monthly Events Calendar

http://preuss.ucsd.edu

THE PREUSS SCHOOL
UC SAN DIEGO
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Happy Friday, Scholars! Remember the Preuss Way is Kindness, Respect, and Excellence. Have a great day!

QUOTE OF THE DAY

“It isn’t what we say or think that defines us, but what we do.”
- Jane Austin

SAT WORD

censorious (adj.)
severely critical of others

IMPORTANT REMINDER

Students that do not have their re-enrollment packets COMPLETE and turned in have been placed on the "no-activities" list until every part is submitted to the front desk.

"Middle Schoolers - Remember to bring your Preuss Way kindness, excellence, and respect tickets and tokens to lunch TODAY! Chips and other prizes will be available for students who have shown The Preuss Way!"
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
SNHS Carrera de Los Muertos
Re-enrollment packets
Paquetes de Reinscripción

Hello Parents! This is a reminder that all student re-enrollment packets must be turned in completely. Advisory teachers have a master list of who has not turned in their packets and who is missing items, so please reach out to advisory teachers to confirm if your student is missing anything. Thank you all for your support in helping us serve our student body.

¡Hola padres! Este es un recordatorio de que todos los paquetes de reinscripción de estudiantes deben entregarse por completo. Los maestros de advisory tienen una lista de quién no ha entregado sus paquetes y a quién le faltan artículos, así que comuníquese con los maestros de advisory para confirmar si a su estudiante le falta algo. Gracias a todos por su apoyo para ayudarnos a servir a nuestros escolares.
You may select your preferred language to receive all communication from ParentSquare – you can change on your own or type in the chat right now your preferred language and we will change it for you

Puede seleccionar su idioma preferido para recibir todas las comunicaciones de ParentSquare; puede hacer el cambia por su cuenta o escribir en el chat en este momento su idioma preferido y lo cambiaremos por usted
Next week I will be sending an invitation to all parents who have not yet registered to register for ParentSquare

La próxima semana enviaré una invitación a todos los padres que aún no se han registrado para registrarse en ParentSquare
Parent Volunteering Opportunities

• Parent volunteers are one of the many keys to the success of The Preuss School UC San Diego!

• ¡Los padres voluntarios son una de las muchas claves del éxito de The Preuss School UC San Diego!

• Volunteering opportunities for parents include helping out in the library, chaperoning a field trip, attending PTA general meetings or PTA board meetings, etc.

• Las oportunidades de voluntariado para los padres incluyen ayudar en la biblioteca, ser acompañantes en una excursión, asistir a las reuniones generales de la PTA o a las reuniones de la junta de la PTA, etc.
School Parent Volunteer Opportunities/
Oportunidades de Voluntariado para Padres en la escuela:

- Library / Biblioteca
- Office / Oficina
- Classroom/ Aula
  - Tutor
  - Teacher’s Assistant / Asistente del maestro(a)
- Chaperone during field trips (if your scholar is going, then you can attend without being cleared to volunteer) / Acompañante durante las excursiones (si su estudiante asistirá, puede asistir sin autorización para ser voluntario(a))
Parent Volunteer Opportunities through PTA/
Oportunidades de Voluntariado para Padres por medio de la PTA:

• Sales of snacks and drinks during sports games at school / Ventas de refrigerios y bebidas durante los juegos deportivos en la escuela

• Sales of snacks and drinks after school every Friday / Ventas de refrigerios y bebidas después de la escuela todos los viernes

• Supervision at the different trolley stops / Supervisión en las diferentes paradas del trolley
Parent Volunteering Opportunities

• For PTA events the only requirement to volunteer is that you are a member of the PTA (i.e., have bought at PTA membership for year 2022-2023)

• Para los eventos de la PTA, el único requisito para ser voluntario es ser miembro de la PTA (es decir, haber comprado una membresía de la PTA para el año 2022-2023).

• We keep track of parent volunteer/participation hours and give parents prizes at the end of the academic year based on the number of hours.

• Realizamos un seguimiento de las horas de voluntariado/participación de los padres y otorgamos premios a los padres al final del año académico según la cantidad de horas.
Parent Volunteers
Padres Voluntarios

Specifically for PTA events
Específicamente para eventos de la PTA

- PTA membership
PTA membresía

Only requirement / Único requisito:

For all other events
Para todos los demás eventos

- Orientation / Orientación
- Tuberculosis (TB) Google form
- CANRA / Entrenamiento en línea
- Policy Forms / Formularios de póliza
- Background Check / Verificación de antecedentes
- COVID-19 vaccination card, including the booster / tarjeta de vacunación, incluyendo el refuerzo
Kona Ice
ASB Snack Shack Fundraiser

When: Every “B” Friday
Time: MS & HS Lunch
Middle School Sports Tournament

When: Every “B” day starting on Nov 1, 2022
Where: Manchester Field
Time: @ Lunch
Knights MUN Conference

When: Saturday, December 3, 2021
Fall Fridays with Therapy Fluffies

When: November 18th, December 2nd & 9th, 2022
Where: Walton Center Stage Area
Time: @ Lunch
Wellness Wednesdays for UpperClassmen

When: October 19, November 9 & December 14, 2022
From 4:00 – 5:30 pm
Community Room
Spirit Week

When: December 12-16, 2022

Monday – Crazy Eye Look
Tuesday – World Cup Day
Wednesday – Cultural Day
Thursday – Hoco Colors
Friday – SideKick Day: bring a stuffed animal
Garden Plant Sale

When: Tuesday, December 13th, 2022
Time: 3:15-4:20 pm
Homecoming 2022

When: Thursday, December 15th, 2022
Gardening Potluck

When: Friday, December 16th, 2022
Time: 4:00-4:45 pm
Middle School Social #1

When: Friday, December 16, 2022
Where: Amphitheater & Walton Center
Time: 1:25 – 4:00 pm
Winter Break

No school from:
December 19, 2022 to January 2, 2023
Martin Luther King Jr. Day

No School on
Monday, January 16th, 2022
Next PTA Executive Board Meeting:
Tuesday, Jan. 3rd at 5:30 – 6:30 pm

Next PTA General Meeting:
Saturday, Jan. 21st at 9:30 – 11:00 am
Scholar Spotlight
Students of the Month (Sept.)
The following students were nominated for Student of the Month. This month's theme:

*Excellence*

Each of these students has strong work ethics in their classwork and homework, excel on tests, and are on track to attend a great university if they continue this effort in all their classes. Students will receive a certificate, their name on the classroom Wall of Fame, will have their advisor notified, and receive positive phone calls home if requested.
Sample Students of the Month Certificate

Award Certificate

Presented to
Brisia Gonzalez
for
Excellence

November 8, 2022

Mr. Hua
Students of the Month

* Brisia Gonzalez
* Charly Zagal
* Evoleth Almeida Moreno
* Jose Garcia
* Lilly Sotelo
* Randa Mead
* Rayann Farah
* Raymond Lam
* Sarah Tang
* Sarai Millan Montes
Principal’s Report
Informe del Director
Dr. Matthew Steitz, Principal
The mission of The Preuss School UCSD is to graduate students as productive and influential members of a global and multicultural society, through developing ethical leadership and an in-depth understanding of all disciplines in preparation for academic excellence at four-year universities in pursuit of lifelong learning and civic leadership.
**Updates**

- **Masking and COVID**
  - The masking mandate for instructional settings and will be suspended and masking will be optional in classrooms, beginning Dec. 16, 2022.
  - Our public health experts still recommend wearing a mask in public settings, especially indoors, as masking provides substantial protection from infections caused by SARS-CoV-2, flu and other respiratory viruses.
  - Masking will remain required in all clinical settings at health office.
  - Should public health conditions warrant, UC San Diego may re-enact a masking mandate at a later date.
  - All classrooms are going to be cleaned with the electrostatic disinfectant over winter break.
WASC Accreditation Visit

April 16-19

December 10, 2022
Serving almost 5,200 schools worldwide

35 Commissioners

20 Partner Associations
What is WASC Accreditation

- Assures a school community that the school’s purposes are appropriate and being accomplished through a viable education program—a trustworthy institution for student learning
- Validates the integrity of the school’s program and transcripts (grades sent to colleges)
- Fosters the ongoing improvement of the school’s programs and operations to support student learning
- Provides valuable insight from fellow educators visiting the school
Accreditation Cycle of Quality

- Reassess
- Assess
- Self-Study
- Visit
- Plan

Follow-up
Focus on Learning
Implement
WASC Accreditation

- Site visit 4/16/22 thru 4/19/22
  - 4/16 is a Sunday (there is usually a meet a greet with the school leadership, including department chairs, and PTA Executive Board)
  - 4/17 - 4/19 is the onsite visit. The visiting team will be utilizing the small conference room.
  - Each room on site will have schedule posted outside on the door with class name, grade level, teacher.
  - The visiting team will give us a report presentation on 4/19/22
We will be needing your help...

- We have five Focus Groups (8-12 staff members)
- Each group needs to have two or three parents (ten parents total)
  - January 20, 2022 (Walton Center/Focus Group Rooms) WASC
  - January 27, 2022 (Walton Center/Focus Group Rooms) WASC
- What will we ask you to do?
  - Be yourself! Listen, ask questions, give us your opinion and input
  - If you will need translation, we will provide that through the use of headsets a dedicated translator for each focus group.
- Please reach out to me on parent square or via email msteitz@ucsd.edu
FastBridge™

State approved Academic Progress Indicator being used by The Preuss School UC San Diego

December 10, 2022
FastBridge™

- Required to meet for charter authorization
- Will provide us with data for intervention identification
- Given in the areas of English and Math
- This year we will offer the assessment twice
  - Fall and Spring
  - Assessment is taken on the computer
  - Usually completed in 30-45 minutes
Vice Principal Search Update

We have begun the interview process with hopes to complete by the end of next week.

December 10, 2022
The Preuss School UC San Diego Thanksgiving Day Celebration 2022!

Special thank you to San Diego Unified Food Service Team - Our scholared loved the food!
Thank you to our Preuss PTA for your help and support during this event!
Thank you to Ms Noorzay and scholars for their beautiful decorations!

We are thankful to all of our Preuss Family!
The Preuss School wishes all a happy and health holiday season!
The Gift of Music Winter Concert

Presented by Tri-M Music Honor Society

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YSXSOiTj1pScNpvFCHuNVSNK6iFBNRqz8bzAHBj7aU/edit?usp=sharing
END!

Special Thanks
Dr. Mercy Nai-Ching Hwong
Mr. Diego Rodriguez
Donors of the Preuss School
Performers

CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon and infographics & images by Freepik
Thank you for joining us!

Gracias por acompañarnos!